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HHiffflHIlTDffAWS ifself the small change
11 which you formerly scattered. It
starts a tfrowin bank account
and Creafela funcfwhich will ys "

makewu independent. MAKES THAT
FIRST DEPOSIT

WAILUKU LAUAINA

GET THE F5BIX

5w guru- Mcyy-'- i

Of trading at the LA HA IN A STOKE the depend
able store. You might save a few tteps hy buying
elsewhere, but are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our tone's in every department are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this ,
statement if we did pot mean it.

The Best of
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, I'lantation Supplies

LAHA1NA, AlUI.

GOT A. THIRST?
THE MOST

THU1ST QUENCHER IS

PRIMO BEER
A SINGLE TRIAL IT

IT'S ALL
IN LENS.

SATURDAY,

TODAY. WSSm

Everything

LAHAIftA

THE
Ahout six months ago wo sold two kodaks lilted with

special lenses. -

The lensescost more than the kodaks.
But the work turned out by these two kodaks was so

far superior to the ordinary that the owners became
enthusiasts.

Others saw the pictures and ordered special lenses for
their kodaks. As a result w e have sold more Goerz and
Zeiss lenses already this year than in all the years we
have been in business. We have always recommended
such an equipment but the price of the special lens made
customers reluctant to try it. Since they h:ive seen the
advantage wo are getting orders nearly every day.

If you want the BEST result?, get a Goerz or Zeiss
lens. We have several very tiu-- ones in stock and will
quote prices.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

htm

This brand denotes quality
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs Send your
Hides to
certain of

Box 504.
Telephone

Dealer In

Cut to any If ngth desired Prompt

Delivery.

MAUI 22,

final

DELIGHTFUL

PROVES

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIAITE- D-

PERUV1A GOODNESS

Algaroba
Cord

Wood

NATIONAL-BANK- S

us and you may feel

fair treatment.

HONOLULU, T. II.
Main 14:5.

lee: hop,
Contractor & Builder

Dealer In

FURNITURE

Household SiwruF.s

HARDWARE

Paints, Oils & Glass

Market .St reet, - - - Wailuku

Telephone 4. - - - P.O.' Box 17.

BY AUTHORITY

TH.X ERS FOR SUPPLYING
WAILUKU JAIL.

S.nl- - i1 t. mli'i- fur IniiiUhing tin
following xupplii'S fur tin WutluKli
livil fur the term of one year will be

received at. the ntllee of the Jailor,
Wuiluku i.; to Dec. 119ih 1900, 10 a.
hi as follow:

l? nml 2nd quality href pi lb.

' ' "Pork -
1st. ii (I .'in " Siilnir-- " Bbl.
Hawaiian Riee per " Mil.

No 1 ai.d No 2 Island Sugar per Bg.
Saloon pilot " lb.

" "Coffee
Soap per box.
The bidder must be prepared to

furnish a satisfactory bond in the
sum of $500 for the continued and re
gular delivery of any or all of said
supplies bid for. The right to reject
any or all bids is hereby reserved.

For further information apply to
David Crowell, Jailor, Wailuku.

.
V Dec. 8, 15, 22.

WATER NOTICE.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of

the Revised Laws of Hiwaii 1905,
In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of the laws of. 188(5:

All persons holding water" f rivi
leges or those paving water rates
are hereby notified that ' the water
rates for the term ending June
30, 1907, will be due and payable at
the office of the Wailuku & Kahului
Water works, on the 1st day of Jan
uary 1907.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 davs after they are due will

be subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid Feb. 15, 1907, ("50

days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Kates are payable at the office of

the AVater Works" in the Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. DAL,
Supt Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works
Wailuku. Dec. 8, 190G.

Dec. 8, 15, 22.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
Countv of Maui

SHERRIFF'S SALE
By vii tue of an Exection issued by

First Circuit Court,, in The Territory
of Hawaii, in the 6uit of Abraham
Pauolo Plaintiff, against John W

Kalua Defendant, duly attested the
10th day ot November A. D., 190(

to me directed and delivered, for
iudffment rendered in said Court for
the sum of $723.50 besides in teres
and accruing costs, I have levied on

the following described property, to
witt:

All that piece or patcel of lend
situate at Puako, Lahaina, Island of
Maui, being the liwer portion of

what is known as the Caual Premls
es, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at the South East makai
corner of the bridge on Main Stree
which crosses the Canal and running
S. 50 W. 5.85 Chains along Ilihio Po
lea and W. C. Lunalilo; N. 38 W. 0.50
Chains along high water mark; N
511 E. along Government Road to
makai N. W; corner of the Main
S.trfnt. hifrlup l.tu.npft nlnncr thp-- ,
bridge on the makai side across the
canal in a south easterly direction to
the place of beginning; being the
same premises conveyed to John W,

Kalua by Charles Robert Lindsay by

deed dated Dec. 1, 1903, record
ed in Hawaiian Registry of Convey
ances in Liber 2!i4 folios 250- - 252

(b) All that piece of land contain
ing an area of ZZD-1U- or an acre
more or less set apart to Maliana by
partition deed dated Apr. 10, 1900

and bounded and described as follows

Beginning at the East corner
this land at the North corner of
W. Kalua's division and ruuiiing- :-

Gfideg. J min. W. 2.11 Ch ins along
J. W. Kalua, N. 19 deg Y 1

Chains along Kekuapahipahi, N. E
1.71 Chains along Kaiuaka (w), S 31

deg. min. E. 1.(58 Chains alon
Government Rotd to initial point
being a portion of the division survey
ed and divided by E. Bailey, Survey
or, on 26 March 1881, between tl
heirs or lvanakaole (k) deceased an
said Mai km a and others the children
of Kamuela (k) deceased and being
part of tie Kuleana to Kanakaole I.
C. Award 409 situate at Mokuhau
Wailuku, and being the same pre
mises conveyed to J. W. Kalua by
Maliana (W) by deed dated Apr. 17,

00 and recorded in Liber 208 folios
i:?4-i:i- li subject to Right of Way to
const met- n tunnel, uiteii, numi',
pi; p, or other water-wa- y over,
thr.-nml- i and across said patcel of

ud Ii. C. Aw wd No. 409 to Kana-e- ,
which right, of way was eor.vcv

by I. V. Kalua tn the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company by

lord .l.ited Oct. fl, 1!00 and. record
d in Liber 210 folios X)5 (.

Notice is hereby given that on

Momliw the 14lh day of January, A.

D., 1907, at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, at the front door of hi1 Court
House in Wailuku, County of Man",

T. n., unless the said amount of

Judtrment. interests, accruing costs
and expenses are previously paid. I
will sell all the right, title and in

terest of said John W. lvalue. Defen
dant, in and to the above-describ- ed

property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment
and costs, to the highest bidder for
cash iu U. S. Gold Coin. Expenses
of Deeds to be borne by Purchasers.
Dated Wailuku, County of Maui, T.
II. Dec. 14th 1906. '

W. E. SAFFERY,
Sheriff of the County of Maui

Dec. 15, 22, 29. Jan. 1907, 5, 12.

Mizner Not to

Get any Money.

Chicago, December 3. Wilson
Mizner, the husband of Mrs. Yerkes- -

Mizner, is to be debarred from a
share in the fortune of Charles T

Yerkes' widow when the divorce pro
ceedings against the young man are
filed in tho Chicago courts. The
paDers will be on record as ' soon as
Mrs. Mizner regains her strength.

Representatives of Mrs. Yerkes
Mizner and Attorney William 11

Johnson were today gathering evi
deuce, on which the divorce suit is to
be filed. Mrs. Yerkes Mizner will

declare that Mizner wedded her only
for ;ier money. Tue su'u against
Mizner will be started as soon as
Mrs. Yerkes-Mizn- er is able to stand
the strain, said Attorney Johnson.

Prolonging the Life ,

Of Mine Props.

1 he following relative to preserv
ing mining props may be taken ad-

vantage of in tho construction of
idges and other buildings the ma

terial cf which is liable to decay.
One of the biggest expenses con

nected with coal mining is found in

the mine timbers used to support the
various gangways. Their destruc
tion by decay and breaking costs
many hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually and in sctne cases the loss

of human life. Mine operators are
fully familiar with these losses. They
know also that the seasomog and
the preservative treatment of timbe
aud to its life iu service in the mine
But it has only recently been estab
lished by experiment that effective
seasoning and treating with creosote
carbo'.inium, and zinc chloride as wood

preservatives can be secured at
cost se slight in proportion to the
greatly increased life of the props as
to effect a material saving. The ex
periment carried on during the past
few jnonths by the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company, at
its collieries near Pottsville, Pa
under the direction of a member i

the Forest Service, has resulted i

an economy which demonstrates that
the preservation of mine props can
be put on a firm commercial casis,

In the loss of mine timbers at least
(50 per cent are destroyed by decay
and the remainder by crush. The
percentage charged to decay should
be even higher, because many of the
timbers which break have already
been weakened by decay. Decay
probably the cause of 75 per cent of

all failures in mines timbers.
Decay in props is principally caused

by g fungi. Warm
nuiist air, ,toaether with certain
gases always found in mines, greatly
favors ths development of these fun
gi. Ventilation Is an enormous
factor. Timber iu the vicinity of

shafts and slopes where there 1

abundance of fresh air lasts longc
than that deeper in the mines. The
variation of moisture End tempera
ture within mines is so wide that
timbers may decay in eight months
or may last several years. Timbew
that are constantly wet or constant
ly dry last longer than these subject
ed to an alternation of theso condi
tious,

Insects play a very considerable
vrt in tfle dngtructiop of mine tim

bers. Munv forms arc found, includ- -

ng buck borers, ants, and timber
worms, lheir presence may be due
to allowing litjs to lie impeded for a

nsidi'i'iihli' time after felling. In
sect infetel timber is frequently

verlookt by tho inspectors and
Uowed to go inside 'he mines. An'.S
nd cerambycid borers tn.iy attack

props after they go in the mine.
There decay spreads rnpidlv, and the

estructive work of the insects ap
pears to be in no way affected by the
luck of light or by presence of gases.
Creosote and carbolinium are elTec--

ve insecticides and stop the work
of the wood borers.

A mine prop is composed of three
pariN, which together form a "set"

two uprights, called legs, across
the top of which is a crosspipce,
called v collar. After a prop is de
cayed sufficiently to necessitate its
removal, it is rplaceu. At times
when only one leg is decayed, that
leg alone is removed and replaced by
a new one. Frequently, howover,
the wholo set is replaced, and this
nvolves the destruction rf all the

ogs by sawing them in two to remove
them.

Various materials and method, for
preservative treatment have been
tried, and ulfrto the present, time all

have proved efficient Only tune
will show which are tin most satis
factory from the practical point ol

view. Applied with a brush, creosote
and carbolinium tve an excellent
penetration in solid wood, frequently
averaging from one-four- th to one- -
half an inch. The amount of oil that
seasoned loblolly pine takes from a
brush application is surprising, es
pecially in the end grain, i little
d'fference in penetration has as yet
bren noted between ' creosote and
carbolinium. tho the latter seems
better on absolutely green timber
All brush treatments were applied
hot and in two coats. Tho second
coat absorbed prastically as much
oil as the first.

Open-tai- 'k treatment has succeed
ed beyond all expectations. This
consists of an immersion of the tim-

bers for several hours iu preservative
and then allowing . them to cool to
atmospheric temperature. While the
feasibility of the open-ta- nk treatmen
has been demonstrated, there is
much yet to be learned. The cos
may be reduced by shortening the
immersion and thus consuming less
fluid. A very heavy treatment is
not necessary. The best preserva
tivc approximately double the
serviceable life of railway ties and
may be counted on to do the same or
better for mine props. Seasoned
and treated props, which were put
in alongside of the old-sty- le props
unseasoned and unpeeled, are as
sound as ever, while the others are
already showing signs of fungous
growth and decay.

Most of the props in the collieries
investigated are loblolly pine; Penn
sylvania pitch pine furnishes 20 pe
cent; black and red oak, 10 per cent
The loblolly pine comes from Mary
land and Virginia, the pitch pine
from north-centr- al Pennsylvania
and the oak largely from New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. The experiments
have been mainly on loblolly pine
the wood most used.

Steps to Test the

Japanese School Law

Under direct orders from Washing-
ton, the representatives of the De
partment of Justice in California
have been instructed to begin an
action in the courts and test the
legality of the .State statute which
provides that children, of Mongolian
descent shall attend a separate
school.

President Altmaon of the Board
of Education yesterday received
communication from United States
District Attorney Devlin, requestin
a conference, that arrangemen
might be madeVo institute a suit.

This conference will be held at the
rooms ol the Board this afternoon
when the parties at interest will
agree as to the procedure.

The letter of District Attorney
Devlin is as folic ws:

"A. 'Altmann, President of the
Board of Education, San Francisco
Cal. Dear Sir: I am in receipt of
a letter from the Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States, asking me to
take such steps as may be necessary
to present for the decision of the
Court the question whether or not

section 15G2 of tho Political Codo and
the action taken by your Board ore
a conflict with the treaty obligations
f the United States, so that we may
ave, at as early a day as - possible,

the construction of the Court upon
tliesp various provisions.

''Will you kindly designate a time
hen I may consult with you, or

your attorney, toward getting the
matter in such a condition so that it
may be presented to the Court? I

an meet you any time in the early
part of next week, probably some
afternoon, if agreeable to you, whenjwe can consult together. KespociV.
fully, RODT. T. DEVLIN,

"United States Attorney."
Altmann replied ns follows.
"Robert T. Devlin, United Slates

Attorney, Department of Justice,
PostolTice Building, Seventh and
Mission streets, San Francisco, Cal.
Dear Sir I have this day received
your communication of November
30th, in which jou ask me to make
an cngugein. nt so that we may get
together and oreoare the miitto for
presentation for the decision of the
Court in the question as to whether
or not section 1(5(52 of the Political
Code ivnd the action tken by our
B aru are in conflict with the treaty
obligations of the United States.

"I consulted Mr. Baggett, assis
ting city and county attorney, a to
when it would be agreeable to him to
be present with meat your office,
and we have decided to call upon you
next Wo hiesday, December 5th, at
3 I'. M .

"Hoping that the date as fixed
will meet with your approval, I am,
very respectfully,

A. ALTMANN,
"President Board of F.ducatiou."
When the attr ntion of President

Altmann of theBrard of Education
was called to that portion of the
President's message made public
yesterday, he said that the 'utter-
ances of Roosevelt on the' Japanese
question would have no effect on the
action ' of the Board. "Wo have
simply pnt into effect a law which
was passed by the lawmaking body
of this Slate," said he. , ''Individual
ly aiid"collectively, each and every
member of tho Board believes that it
is a good law. ' We will not recede
frcm the position which we have tak-
en and believe that our action will be
sustained by public sentiment through
oui inc niaie, even u me couris
should declare it to bo unconstitu
tional or a violation of treaty rights.

"The Board has anticipated this
action all aiong. When Secretary
Metcalf was here he told the Beard
in plain words that the President
was much exercised over our - ruling
He cited as an illustration, that the
day he left for California to consult

..! t -- tl I mi i. tiwiid us, ne uaneu at me vv one House

tion to his children playing .football
with two children of the Turkish Em- -

hjs;aanin on thft iVi it.A TJrtnen lniun-

. .ij t .1anu asKea n mere was anyimng
wrong." S. F. Chronicle, Dec. 5.

Tried to Secure

fnmnliant Inrv

Seattle (Wash.), December 3. In
1. . . i , rr.u speecn to uignt oeiore me uing

draint.v Mnlipftl Soeiotv Hi- - C. W

Sharpies, former president of the
washingtou Mate .Medical Korty

a ty i m TiSana lor uueen years one or iug
rnnntv'fi ...vuvmnct nrnmlnnnt.. v anrirnnna. . . ,

ueciarea mat reputable pnvsicians
were approached by A. E. Clark of

ell, and asked to sit on the sanity
commission that tried Miss Mitchell
anu iu;s. wuuu iremeiu wiin a
pledge that they would find them
insane. Dr. Sharpies declared that
Clark solicitrd these services with
me consent oi superior uouri judge
A. W. Frater, who named the com-

mission and who did not want to try
the cases iu this State. Both women
were accused of the murder of Geo.
Mitchell, shot by his sister, Esther,
immediately after he acquital of the
murder of "Joshua" Creffield, leader
of the Holy Roller sect.

Dr. I. A. Perry and Dr. II. M.

Read, both prominent practioners,
furnished Dr. Sharpies with letters
substantiating his statements that
the sanity commission was to be
"fixed."


